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Tigers In First Place: Close Season;

Seven Finale
Golf, Tennis SpaJs
Alaffiafffln Hosts
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Coach Higgenbotham said, when

asked about Big Red chances on

the court this weekend, that it all
depended on the opponents the
Huskers draw in the tournament-
like meet. However, it can be safe-

ly said that Higgenbotham's plans
will rely heavily on sophomore Art
Weaver. Weaver, George F i s k,
John Moran and Al Ford are ex-

pected to carry most of the load at
Manhattan.
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Willie Greenlaw ... shown in this sequence, will get the opening nod
S:M. Norm Stewart win hurl for the Tigers.

today when the Buskers host the Missouri Tigers. Game time is set at
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"A Good Teacher Agency'Vi

DAVIS
School Service

Established 1918 serving the
Missouri Valley to the Wtit
2oast Enroll Now
529 Stuart Bldg.. Lincoln I. Neb.
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Two Nebraska spring sports
teams that have enjoyed only in-

different success this spring, wind
up their seasons this week-en- d at
Manhatten, Kansas.

Coaches Ed Higgenbotham, ten-

nis mentor, and Jerry Bush, golf
tutor, will take their respective
squads to the Big Seven golf and
tennis meets at Kansas State.

Manhattan will be a crowded city
this Friday and Saturday, as the
Big Seven track and field meet is
also scheduled for that city.

Nebraska's golfers will base
their strategy on the play of two-tim-e

letterman, Jack Moore. Also
figured to help the Huskers are
junior John Butterfield, a letter-ma- n

last year, and a brother act,
Jack and Jerry Moore from Grand
Island.
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By BOB WIRZ

Staff Sports Writer
The Nebraska baseball team

closes its home season today and
tomorrow as they tackle the Mis-

souri Tigers in a pair of very
important conference games for
both teams. Game time today is
a.-o-

The Tigers currently are on top
of the standings in the Big Seven
race following their forfeit win
over Oklahoma Tuesday.

The Sooners whalloped Missouri,
13--6 on Monday and then balked
to playing on a practice field the
following day. The contest has been
protested by Jack Baer, Sooner
Coach.

The Tigers only other confer-
ence kiss came in their split with
Colorado. However, they must win
both of the Nebraska contests to
stay on top of the league.

The Huskers need a sweep of the
series if they expect to stay in the
race. A double loss would throw
Nebraska, who is currently in third
place tie with Iowa State, com-
pletely out of the picture.

Nebraska has three conference
losses already. Oklahoma whipped
the Huskers twice and
turned the trick once.

Nebraska Coach Tony Sharpe
has decided to use Willie Green

KU Favored:

Huskers Send Fourteen
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won the opener from Stewart 4--3

while the Tigers topped Greenlaw
2-- 1 in the second game.

The Foundation
. and You--. . .

The University of Ne-

braska Foundation Distin-

guished Teaching Medal
you see pictured above,
was presented to Dr. Wm.
K. Pfeiler and Mr. James S.

Blackman with a $1000 stip-

end to each at the recent
Honors Convocation.

In establishing this
award, the Officers and Di-

rectors of the Foundation
hoped to reward and en-

courage good teaching, the
basic function of a Univer-

sity.

This award, like the
many other benefits the
Foundation is able to pro-

vide the University, is
made possible because of

the many alumni and
friends who are interested
in making your University
better for you.

UofN
Foundation
106 Love Library
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law on the hill today in an attempt
to stop Missouri. Greenlaw has a
two win and four loss season mark.
However he has been very effec-
tive in his recent outings.

The Portland, Maine junior has
also been playing in the outfield a
lot recently and is hitting the ball
at a .276 clip with three home runs
to his credit.

Don Brown continues to lead the
Huskers with bis big bat. Don is
hitting .422 and has hit safely in
every contest so far except for the

j second game in Kansas State when
he had a bruised foot and didn't
play. In 11 of the 15 games that
Brown has played, he has two or
more hits.

The Tigers will bring an ex-

perienced team up to visit the
Cornhuskers. They are paced by
Norm Stewart, Big Seven basket-
ball star. The big 6'4" Stewart is
expected to start on the hill for the
Tigers in the opener.

If Stewart starts on the hill
Sharpe will start Al Karle, second
base; Norm Coufal, shortstop;
Brown third base; Lewis, right
field; Torczon, first base; Green-
law pitcher; Don Erway, left field-Reimer- s,

centerCeld; and Jim
Kane, catcher.

Last year these two clubs split
their two game series. Nebraska

Big 7 Finale
three years ia the 440 with a time
of t49J. He. also owns a :49 ef-

fort on the last leg of the mile
relay team.

Bill Hawkins of Beatrice is the
hurdles. He will also be entered in
the broad jump.

The Kansas Jayhawks will again
be favored to cop the Big 7 track
finale.
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Two Day Service on Blading
Master Thesis

Per Month

Hii3 weekly bonus

based on production.

You must have a car,

be free to travel Mon-

day to Friday. Sales

experience not abso-

lutely necessary but
you must present a
good personal cp-pearan- ce

and have
high school education

or equivalent.
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Thinclads To
By MAX KRETTMAX

SporU E41tr
Fourteen thinclads wHl accom-

pany coach Frank Sevigne as the
Nebraska tracksters journey to
Manhattan, Kansas to compete in j

the annual mg seven irac aw
Meld championships today and to-

morrow.
Ironic as it seems, many of the

Buskers have posted the top marks
of their careers, yet the Nebras-
kans are destined to finish near
the .bottom of the ladder.

For example, senior distance
man, Hugh Osmera. has posted

times of 4:25.1 in the mile and
1:57.3 ia the 880, yet those times
lag far behind such times as post-

ed by Al Frame of Kansas.
B&b Ewcod, the sophomore dis-

tance runner, has posted the third
best two-mil- e this spring. He ran
it in the time of 9:41.

Larry Smith, the Sioux City, Iowa

senior weight man, who won the
discus ia 1953, has tossed the plat-

ter around the 160-fo- mark. Yet

a ophomore from KU, Al Oert-er- ,

has a toss of 174--3 to bis credit.
Bob Van Dee of Oklahoma has a
throw of 1JGS-- to his credit.

Ia the javelin. Dean Brittenham s

has tossed the spear 199 feet, biitjj

tids win be offset by such men as- -

Les Bitaer of the Jaybawks, who'
has the conference's best euort
with a heave of 2144.

The Crnhmkers mile relay
team, consisting of Don Fkke, Bob
Andersea, Bob Xiemaan and
Charles Gibson, has run the dis-

tance ia the time of 3:294. They
bested Iowa State aad Kansas

Gibsoa posted his best rua in
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Iff psychological fact: rltosurt helps
your ihpiHhtL If you're a smoker,

remember more people get
i

mora pure pleasure from Cornels
tHori from any other cigarette!
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